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jet dls.spP- 0. tedynt lk v
budi feed! onthersfaaBohOek 'r''
u.Wel,'4it(fshltiuf leW (jbh5t b

apIlsBaye Dlumont , w6 n t loae unhap
pi youthS seh aLwayisay, thwrong thing

,iîhut mnefss t t'ès eh'e"would'havo feli
g ah *tifo Sbem hätintYbBdY "lunde I

Ther.e a dad pa s B'r3Jhn adjusting
bis glai'WOhJ lifl Btares' biasklyat.(ha .uu4ýIs gîLanw ad thon, aim it thout hi

waner to.whero'Kit.
ndbomeJbrillant.ls7standing abth

tbê Bde of the room. conversirigaith Coei

uiO teompora, O .meresVY asys'Ârttrte
f lO'Y -ia -low toue,"~with an expressivi

515ses.eat theluckleosaDanàdy,. s
u-very good timeoi. thinkgsys Mrs'.itr

j i wilfl'nly'. miaunderstanding' him. "1I

ffiel novadai voz w nonbave the bst o
i. At. least -fihtly-- one caut bavu

one'e dress torn.itom .th? gaera. .nD yor
knoww ukat (at mant?'- Or-vIsta ar1 neesi
robe siguiles 'ihIdeu< a kn w anytbing mort
irying to one temperfthan a. eum ,, foot,-
a suddenl check -piid thon (he awfaL Soud
tha itells aoeaa ed sirthantibody ha'vpaztse
company. At. last we.have doue witn ail
that." .

Sr. John bs disappeared. ,Dandy ,and
Braztdy are somewbat alooL. Arthur, telling
ber sAs jecks tired, leads the vay to a smal
room, half-boudoir, half conservatory, o full
it te with flower, that lies off the bili-room.
i What a cosy little nook i Just lke Laura,

li it not T asks Fancy, as they enter,; But he
does net answer. .Qlancipg at him in.surprise,
she.ses a look. hiefaçq Labo ba.aoe il
preity. often) that stays ail further renarks,
ad.endtlB bre, on thpepresent occasion--al-

most nearVoUs. .e ,
îiWas it bacanse i asked.you you re'ftised fo
daetigagan 'vitl Blind'el 2"Aheaalswith a
quietade thatis hardli> in.cqneonance, wift

his ey5es.
iEdw can one tel the exct mùotive that

uompels. one to an actiopn ?" returns s'e, eaa-
sively. She las a soft.red rosenaher. band,
and .is somewhat. nervously ppiling . to
pledes. :er hiedailoweor,ed; he; systa
fastened on lier work of dastrction Arthur,
taking blthteapnds and the flows; crnses

th~emn bctweeA 14.ovn.- .

uAahwr meithfully, hegays ;, Udid you
refuse him because' I asked yon .'

ePerhapa . wcan I ba sutel" ays
.Fancyr, with a cbarpng glance fom undet
her long Iashes. St i. suppose. o, gave

ynoun my promise, did I not?"
a Give me something elgse," ays Blundon,

wlth .suppressad but honest passion; "give

ccrtinued.)

WORM -d.

The Smith Medicine Co., 136 Sixth Avenue,
1 Yew York, have opened a branch offii.e at 66a
j Craig atret, lontreal, for the purpose of in-

troducing their great Gorman Worm Remedy
for removing stomach and seat or pin
worms from child or adult-a medicine com.
posed entirely of rootsand' herbs, pressed
into cakes with sugar, and endorsed by the
press and people wherever introduced. They
have on exhibition at the!r office, 063 Craig
Etreet, a large number of tape and stomachi

WrmiS ud thousandS of teStimonials. A
specimen :- .

roneal, Oct. 20, 1881.
ga MamrzE Ce:

Or.s-S,-I ara requested 'by' Mise garah
Forham'to inforsn yeu that your treatmenut a!
tape wurm. ias proved a great success. In
filUours after she had' taken the medicine
thioorm passed allie, with hoad ,complete,
measring.22 2Seet. The medicine caused
icpain:or unesess. Yo n>'zla rest as.
mnred tait, I will neioircease to recommend
your treatment wheIevr tie opportuaity of-
fera.. ;

'.Youirs,
J. B. I. FLYNN.

20 Chabàuier SquareJontrec.

Dt. Smth's Gérman WorilBemedy removos
stomauh' ''àid seat worms from aduit or
child. 'As .a cre for coativenés, bilions.
uness, indigeitiaI sarori.eiik'etomach i ila
unexcelid, remoing ail i'ùpurities froithe
stomnach and keÉng the bowels régular.

Pu tup in peékages ai 25c.,
So~y all druggipts and country store-

keepers géneraIlly.
If your'àngg1t dos not keep it, Usa no

other but e'nd te cut office or .sk your
druggist to a 'obaILtoi uyn.

Pszoxao 'N ov. '.-Mrs. McDougall, late
spocial correspondent:la rIreland of'tbo'Mon-
treal Il/Pesand- authoress<of-number of
beautilu, poemeiiunder the nota Je plume of
"Norab," was presented at night with.,an
address-and a purso-contaning one hundred
dollars (Sl00) by the citisens -of -Pombroke
On the occasionaot'er Ieaving hore te-take
up ber resideno tiuithe Stat'etor Miahigan.
The presentatIonstook -,place in the
Music Hail, which was literally crammed,
and the cbair -vas ooCupied by the
hlayor, at number ,ef p'rominent citizen.s
site occupying seats an thie platfôtkn. In
replying to tihe address lIrs; McDougali gave
a short sketch o! hber recent tour throughb
Ireland,.relatinig brise>'y what shoeo suad
eiard of thsercondition of thse' Iandlords snd
peopis. When ahe had conaluded is .vote of
thsanks.vas tendlered La lier for Lb. interemt-
lng tend instrnctivs accaut ,of. lier tour.
Mira. McDoug-I1lsves bore to-morr[ow murn.-
ing for (ho W'est. .

HUJMBUGGED AGAIN.
RI eaw Be tnuoh said! about the merita o! Hop
Bitters, and s»> 'vifs whoe 'vas. slways doctor-
ing, anti-nover wvell, teased me su urgently' toa
gai ber some, I concluded tibe hnmbngged
again ;-'andi I amn glad: Iididifor lun'les than

(two monthis nusal.fah Bittera 'any vife was
curedi andi lina rensainedl "so fer eighiteen
muonthi ainca. I like such buumbugging.--
H. T,'St. ePaul.t-ioeerær'Pss'

ETELKA GERSTE ""
This-ge'+. lyrtc arTUB, whioss mavltous

bOprano volas cantû'ir"a 'âp, ub~ïp oven
bsyend. tho hi'ghest firghstsaf t Patti .or Tonni
Lied, lins honoreA Ctadma: iw.th. one p6rfor-
mane.oaly.P atlh,eg 'saliill .Mopday

nghit herput!epcepe dovermathovsand
People, h 9cadseo4 iy 4g pntrpaI,

Sfho ,evßl leng remsinber tbgreak tpgan
prma donna. r t e pefslo-rmano.ad
accompaiineat~ pt ail ~.o»oqrusae þe'~ir
Qrand pianoô on»' y p.s ,and4por 4er prt© 

rehearr¡als "asmzali rintrument;of thsqmeo
5fmlnent rcnaer. 0rd 1 a.ricontrac5 W [

Max Strakccb for twelve coneris at $15,00%
after which she'pbEortmsI« éOperadrinjg

Xoailndtay linseri&ca 'Sue nlgs 'f Ies
eklla otnawu. '-

For al1l puhposehsio! sa amiy'îModicner

Ilst. 'It la' used wlthnunprocedentednuceau,
both,îhltcrraîlynaand eternally..tt auras
Sors '-Thrat,!Burnm,.i8cldae Frost bitos .;re,
lieves, sud oftew-ourom":astlima'.. - - I iB .. - PrPO

" Time Turns the Tables."

Ten yearn are. whesi eiW'a..tan, -
I hêted te af dlaber;.i,,,

* . boy teome frye'3ears aider..

t lked'ber1' Saéh*oud.fetchniybo0,la ,
8vgltuQcta.trear'or.tukkel;

- Wouldv1i s' gun artiniy'bouFj''
DI Ied for hopr. as ariuket. ' .

Slà'nmeud m cor findmywhp.:
Ah ýbui boa lboyearta are esonyl

1Iltked htr rathèrle th
.nfqzlqsahan my<poy, ,~

l d e ind then;MdthR e v n k o

8.mai! wnderhàd'shea àédr
For scures o dolla e adt r.,-
'Whom had decapîtated.

e7 7 . . . j n7 a . ai 4 '

I tors ler efroolesI pnlotl ber unir
C,,a!led."s ie faenup i)l;Oct fihing Ir.wauld:oven dare.r Catchtadpoles nber bonnet.
Wll, now I expiato my crime;

Tuo'Nemessa¶sal'fables
iCame aftor yosrneTo-datynid Tîue

On ne bas tnrned te tables.

11'm twenty-fdve; she' twen ty now,
Daik eyed, pink-cbeeked. and banni.

i The censâ are gatdenr>,oao4 er buow;
Sa stalles and catis le Jony.

O Yore I isedher Christian name,
Butuniw, abroogli ratentmices,

When bo ror te aby m> liPRgalt rceramQ
Fîvoletterseto make "Ince."

I,rha cou'djoke withherand iease.
Stand Filent floiV listors ber ;

Dnmb throuh the very wiab to please-
A speechltss, shy adlorr. .-

Or if she turne tormet6 sheak-
Ym dazziec bv her graces;

i The bot bncd rehies to my cheek,
I stammercommonplaces..

She's kind and cnnl, ah t Heaven knows' how
I wish as blushed and faltered ;

Sae likes me, and I Iva her now.
Dear, dear, how things have altered.

--Ltwpincutt' aMagazine.

DESCRIPTION OF TEE IAIDEN CITY-.
LAND LEAGUE MEETINGs AND
LEAGUERS -IN PERVîEIWED-IRISR
AMERICANINFLUENCES-THE EHF.
F'CTh OF COERCION.

(Toronto 'Globe 'Correpo>dence]
LazNDoNDaRYnv Nov. 2.

The city of Londonderry e built upon a
hill 'sloping abruptly up from the River Foyle,
on the crown of which the central portion of
the city la lacated, being enclosed within the
famous walls some 1708 yards in circttfer-
once. The top of the walles laid out as a
public' thoroughfare, suitable, however,
for foot passengers 'only, owing to
thé numerous sudden declivities where
there are flights eof steps. The
walle are pierced nt intervals by arches, , al-
lowing communication between the enclosed
portion of the city, and the larger commun-
ity that bas grown up outside the original
narrow limita ai the former town. The
streete, wit.h the exception of the principal
business thorbughfatss, are narrow end fre-
qeenlit>'dtaoketi very muet,', resernbiing lu
thiS raspect lthsa of Quebec-which, as
Artemus Ward suggested, was laid ont by a
surveyor a.filcted with deltrium tremens.

THE BUILDINGS

are many of them extremely quaint and old-
fashieneel. ien>' af the 1hanoses oe! te poorar
clas i lparticular, wii ther arrow deore
and windows, looking like holes in a wall
rather'than individual dwellings. I havenot
sean signa o extreme poverty. During the
two ays 1.have been ain erry I have oniy

'beau astked ,fat aima ('vice, and r¾o'egh
beggars 'ara fndoubtedl] mnre numerous
thon in a Canaian city of the saute sizo
thdy are by no means so clamorous and per-
tinacious as the usual accounts of Irish mon-
dicity would indicate. Tho backmen, though
eager and voluble with thefr proffers of ser-
v'ee, as is the wont of backmen the wor d
aver, are not ta b emntioned in the samu
breattu 'vtil tUaIt bretinon of Niagiara Falla,
who are infinitively more self-asertiva. The
straight, soldier-like flgures and semi-military
attire of the Irlshk coratabuîlary are a pro-
minent fuature. They are to be seen avery-

where, abont ono aundred being located in
Derry, and in addition there ia astrong mil-
litary force qtartéred in the utlghbourhod.
The soldiers.of the regular army, however,
are fot nearl> so Iine-laeking menaas ane
constbelîary, maay o! (hem being ssal and
boyish-lookig.

TasoUTwARD iNDicATIONs

of Land Leigno tronbles, apart frorm th uni-
versai presoncucf tha troops and constabu-
ary, are not-numerona. On publio places are
poated tie proclamations of the Government
se to, the Igqenses for carrying arms, and de-
clarihg thé. Leagus illegol. 'fie lterar of!
thu' land ajitatlon ie prominent' an the
counters of.the book stores.. At ail the post-
ôfliceg.notices are posted, announcing that a

i f tLand A kct is et for sale-
pnioo Ùeu nelpeùny. 'IL lea apam'hl et1

eglt pages, containing thegst of (ha pnn-
cipualtlassof îthe Att. "'It'unt seilng as

wèéli as lt aught to» saidl thie Pastmaeter at
tno ho brancb offices ,whero I hanghit a

copy' "The Ténainta' Ker' to the La'nd Law
Act '1881, 'by T. "M. Healy' M.P.,'Párnell'se

serta, wi acm nied tha agato o
hi rtranoatlanlado ta lait year,1 a Jargon

bkla go m'ore ite detati, nd salis at Que
'shilling. On thie côater òf ana èf'thè booòk-
stores I saw a:nûmber o! loel'biankliheaded

«< Notics te Quit;" bain g a fermai demand by
(h landiord for d fth m surresndor o! (e promses oc-

cupee b' ho ennt "re thae docuent

't Oh, yes ;-In'[ay hndt Novembér therea àl-
'vaya pleni>y wantedl," was the reply'

AN ATTiTVDE OP I3PEoITAQOT.
"Yonv'a came at a badA time," aid a gentle.-

te w heun I applised for inlormsation as .to Lias
state et public feeling in connectlon with (hea
land agitation. « Il's a sort e! interreg-
numu -now. -Nobody knows i what's comning
.nort.7 • :.,.I

'mTis expresses ver>' weillhe general epadi.-
Lion o! suspense aond expectancy' censeqaent
upon (bu vigorous action o! thie Government
lu tbp arsL oi Parneligand hhs colloagues sud
tho pxonilbition et the Lague meetings.. .Theo
layai portion of thie population arts 1confident
(bat an.efteatual bliow lias bean:desait te thie
»Land.oague, an'! point triumphantly:to.the
n'aniberoftennts. 'viso are crowdingîtothe
Land Courts. eager L tiltake .madvantage
ot.the. ,proyisions of >the Act.,. Tshe League,
they ay,, lav,rtÙally dead-the -Influenolo0f
its ileaders:.,îer, the masses, ut the people
idigone foreverjqad the mode tamn among
(the teants. willprferto seize the real
tangible bsneIts. proffered, by the Govern-

.*xent, to thevague .and.Sadowy., advantages
thà might be gained by the agitation on the
« no r.aal, >msps> !.y have .got ,allthat
could.bere.asonably expected.. The Act has.

takeon.te Win4, pu. Op& stl ails'of,'.the.agi.i
tators, pad their. only motive for ;continuing lt 7

.ia'.eitherntqriety .pg'the proaset-oiharing
'tho fends k lt

amefnda.a,'beral y.sqppldbytheXrluh-inA rca.Estery Qo-r.eagqae;anddeyallat
alite--admnit tat a groat' demi vili dopand

aui ¾t eh F4PT'R STAEFORD'SS EU ROPEAN} u e He heoonnareple

tionhs" eBnna, Tenewed agitation wil · · I RIP. on 'n - heur ou ''-thateStreat(han
,certslaly,.rgsult. ILt ite deç sgons, are gener during. five menths la every otherally avrAibie' and afford a considerable country through whbch haha travelledl'. Tho'niea'sure-ofreliet, it wiîi ô'! couùse tell gainst ' m Observations by the Way iopnl ri bfrmçd 'as nsat t beou i
tSie~coitinuance oftagitation" 'As to whether hardily b in'à w u>'re' condItion that Lhe>

it L: Ma results- asupprussing It, altogether '' bad been growing poorer and more wretched.
thero is room for.vide differences of opinio. O Sunday morningsast, after Mas Rev Th wort accounrts or the rots that Aa

LASD.LEAGUE BETINGO,•Palier Stufford, "in a' sorat address te his ben priutod as to tie conduct of the policeMEIGcougregsî!ans, gave a brie! acavunat o! hie eLc qa ,Llùïaiy i - oas such, arenaw clearl, illegal, and may,.bu uent h î'u-althearching journaccotathe rue not tcuat thk$ ait tn lwa b!T.
d¶spersed ibythe police, 'andtho participants wrld.. It may hs premised that the re. cene ta uscl htis pataopn a dertain linEsofT
arremted. év'etbeess metngs are' held gentleman bas been greatly invigoratqd by cInt ctisai (be people to do somet o g

s Lt whidh 'tis -'ame' sentirnente'aud opin- hbi'trUp. It ls needlese tostaté (bat ha bas oirlent somthat they might b Shot.down l
ions formerly broagied -troa-tine Land' recelved a most cordial welcome home from ider toi timidate the rest of thepeop in> t

Legueplatform.are freely ventilatedivithoutb is people. ' reland. The police h'd acted in a way tht
Goventnnt "ntefernce. à 'lectóri iswould not bu submaitted to in any country inGovqrnment ofrry' ewingto the Father STAFroRD.commenced oby stating the world. He was pleassd ta observe that

p di n tedunt e g LA t At ho was very omuch pleased with the way cousiderable progress lad been made Jpreeotoebo! fotA tighe countlihe Law,o h -'iverything had been douse in the pariste dui- in educational mattere. Paris had th
prancellorasip ofrieland. and s on as ing bis absence. On Ais ratura ho 'ad spent eight millions recently n putting Bei

thaaneifonofe c rnEittion i governme is noticed tat F'sther Feming looked fatigued up new school bouses. The attempt had Moheptrm o e tito tings caot le o-,and hehasld requested him to take a sort been made by the goveranènt ta secu- Thkep."p O'lecton meetingscanint ha pto- liday, ant ie landa cordingly get a larize the schools as fr as etby could, inhîbiteti."-On 'titis Snotay svanina 5ii2OL Kingeton for a few daye.- Ie 'vonît! ttm bot tise mavament isatin-ut bhuitsalis- Cl
ing2moinal-yinview of the coming b h oeethdntbe at-C

congest, wasl. ld at Penny burn, riner the on Friday, and it was Ais (Futher Stifford's) factory from a moral point of view. la cis
cityi, vashhote e P weniure tar mem.. intention te ske tihebishop ne appoint Father Itaily thora had not been much pro- raicits of n icth ispalecaernd 'ar'e Ail meu Fleming ta alasiat permanentîy lins 'vor of grese; but in Englaund there aied ben to abersetAe local Lnh Leage. A police tisa parnit.gEs (Fgtiar Steliord) iad learnud very great progress. Many mn thougit ,sulcoutabiwent throndg tie foro ae king t fran the local press that there ad bim indeed thera lad been too mach progres, lBe'wbein.it was uuàLaad LongueMeeting,but gre uter activityl in the liquor business and that thora would ot in time b er ough tutIong beitg Lad t ht IL 'as an eletion gathr- and a good deal of intemperance. BO people lut to do the unskiiled work ; that Thingdithdre'v anthtndemanstration pro. would be very sorry, indeed, tu hear tbat tlere was tooi much' 'edcatioa going On. damcetied, sminestràag speeches against' tbu an>' o! the younig menti Aile parîsîî hart been riaLlier Staffet! ocuîdb'nmniudbtaf

Government being made. Similar meetingsayofteyugmnfhiprshhdbnFtertaod concluldd by remarking that oI
wrheat bevera mcatof mcharetiougsh-beaving otherwise than weil and that their b would ot detain them any longer, but cfvur helcont OvoraluCathlly chApe G broog. conduct had been governed by any thing other would again referi te lais holiday trip on s Sub- Isstout tie c puntry.e.Obvions! (Ae Goerument thn principle. They should do what was sequent uaday.-Lindl'tav Post. Suucausuot h guiprieaset Lati Leagua epeoes right n tbis ii.,ortant matter. He was very seruieder snob c guise as (Aie, and la coutiols

wherse terte no élection meetings may be gla _to se such a large cOngregation tbis A MIS L:AK of
calet nominral fao ail sor ts o! objects, et mernig, and was gratefal ta lesta tint GodAIS K not

wlehi tsesafme i-vais ha be set forth had blessed tho awith a good barvest. It It i a great and often fatal raistake te ,l i. -he as needed a thb town as wvell as in the take repeatati drasticpurgativee for consump-I not
INTERvIEW WITH A LEAGUE LEADE,. country. He could not say.the same regarding tion of the boawels, t aey induce pi ca and Th

I bave just had a long conversation wth a France, where he had spent the groatur partof cause debility of the bowels. Burdock Mu
prominent member of the League, one of the the summet. Theru they had a good crop et Blood Bitters lasa safe ard perfect regulatar sec
speakers at the Penny bou gathering, in ordtr wheat and grapes, but apart from these thef f the bowels, arousing the torpid Liver andon
te alicit his views on the prospects and future whole of France had suffered greatly frim the al the secrations te a healteshy action ; act- MIt
course o ithe agitation. He states that thera intense hEat of the sutnmer . s Hehad ing on the Kidney, and renovating and ton. T
is not the lfgtest intention of discontinuing been told that this part of the provil-ce had ing the system n the most-perfect manner. wit
the movement, despite the stringency of the been specially blessed this year in thir har- 15-2 Pu
Government measures. Meetings will still veSt; and i soped they would still continua to

b heid, thougi they cannot he publicly te practice the economy they bad been made Books, Magazines, &C. 'Qu

i announece. The members will assemble la practica during the bard times. He had --, A
at each other'a louses, and the boy- leftNew Yrk on the th of June, and hud DOlaaro's MAGAZINE for NovointIr le un- ass
cotting will bs vigorously kept up, epent a short time la London under eminent. uually interetln;. The contents are:- pila
thougL more caution will be requl-. mdical treatment. Ho had thon gone te Commodore John Barry (with portrait); Th tha
site' than before. For instance, if Tim Paris where tha heat was excessive, thors ae- Position ai Christian Womanhood in the anu
Duolan.says audibly in the market place ta ing no record of anything like it ln the part Wurld ; What an Eoglishman bas to say i its
Pst Reilly, 'I Don't buy Dennis McCarthy's history of France. He had spent thei nontti Terrible Hurricane and itres ln Michigan; thce
butter; he's a traitor ta the Loague!' Tim can of August antid a part of September aIt Vicby, DuCantillon. A Resaive ; Bringing in tl e the1

t b gathered ln by the constabla who over- a watering place made faos by Napoleon Christinas Pudding; The Oponing Don; wa,
Ihsare him. Ail ho now bas tado i t tatake Ill. , who hdli spent millions upon it, for The immaculate Conception; Christmas Eva mu
carthat hole snot overheard. Thore is not, which the return ta the Frenc people Iad in the PenaL Time; My LatChristmas Eve; TI
and cannot, ha any law compelling Pat Reilly been ver> large. Butween 40,000 and 50,000 The Spirit of Pavent>'; The Irish barn; A tat
tu buy butter of Denuis McCarthy, and he people went tharo for, their bealth dur-. Oristmas Fireside Musing; Christmas trot

will e beoycotted all the saime, only tat the ing the osumer. After ho Lad beau Thoaghtse; In the Service of France (con- Ce
boycottera will bave te exorcise a little mnore thera three weeks bis doctor told bim that if cluded); Salnting th English Flag; York- dis
discretion as ta overt utterauces. The in- ho was an honest man lie would ratura ta hi town Celebration (Bilshop-Keane's Great Ser. of i
creasa of Socialis in Germany, as SIown by duties, but he determined ta romain three mon); The Cerse of Germany Gladstone- le
the vote et the recent elections, despite ail weeks longer under moderate treatment. His Parnell; O'Connor ; Irsland ; Onr Young ma
the efforts of Bismarck bath te concîliata and bishop had told him te stay away a year or Folks - : arian, or the Fairy Child; tieuful Tiih
te cripple the movement, shows how effectiv wo or three if necessary ta affect complete Knowledge; The Humorist; A Talk with stal
an underground propagandim eau b made. restoration ta oeaith ; and haeiought it butter our Resders; An Invitation ta Wendell mig

TRANSATLTic INFLUSNcE. to test bis reaewed strength by a littie Phillips to represent America n Irelan lan
-nid te psrfl l- fatiguing travel, and at the saime time pay a Events of the Month; Personsl; Obituary; aftyIf ormamtre erhp ouliny visit to thenbol> fatnhernt Rome.li ieud Notices of lecent Publications. Pricu, 20 goeflusnce e! Ameicaa-pernbaps I shonldsu>' doue suaand hadtiobtaineti sema sapsolicents. Lot

irisah-American-ideas -n the movement. He favor for bic pople. He described bis ln e rtt d
wasbimself indoctrinated with the Idea of the îerview watsha isolnosP, and tho lavora and The orth Amercan re mb for December una
nationalization of the land as set forth by rivileges that bad beau granted. He had 'iters van sexpeptionuare mbu er.inontheAss
pearn rGorge, any scote (ha notion o! pent six days tn Rome vistiing the competent for th t asie signed te teras, niespasantdproprimar>' ce mal> a neaern ocurches, and wa s much impresed by wile of the ubjcts discusedt, ther is nt Outf lanIlorisld i e nas a readr e! the grandeur and magnificence of dt. Peter'a. one which des neot possess a living luitereet. sotpe rrb, but .d@ long a a c 'oa Tiere was nothing l ithe renr ta cotn are Inidecd, wer one called upon ta enueumeratul ilprocunabla, bu ailbdnuit ted a cop>' for vit it. Speckîing e! tAs FrondAi Fatiser thea contentions thait are to-Un>' axorcising sec(i

six weeks, those addresseato him being stop- Stafford saeidh hae h a very higi opinion ofi tn'h moins,tosa treate oe tayisxauer lot
ped in the postoffice. He stated that £2,000 toaa optb 8 P mn'smins, hos trate ofin hisnumer at
had bee areceived fu o America last week hem as a hospitable, generous, intellectual o the Review would certainly occur te him co
and anticipated a large Increase In the remit and brilliant people. They tppeartd ta hlm .among the first. The most important and trac

ataniciwing to lare presence la Asioft bave toned down and to ab more sensible most opportune of ail the articles is one by clatances uwtng (o tAie presonco lua4nner!ca c! îhuf tAie>' venubutors lite>'recaivedt hein r- AeHn-JunSI urat niiul«TeO
Mr. T. P. O'Connor-who 1 believe isa to speak hanteeebfr hyrcie hi x the Hon.- John A . Kaseon, entitled "'Theo f tMi Tront O oaanth.voi Taeli-iene Lofpahe -enitecebom Aae Prussiyns. Thoir eahtA Monroe Doctrine in 1881. In this status- getla Terant otine monto TiesInfluienc cnfo ied'asvienot k panale bteyo ld w muai they manlike paiper, or pronunclament, as it T.martea doctrine o!saidont and the n - for cuti know 'iat Lu do 'vth it, ant ey might not inaptly o calted and s certain to sparte viea peple, hoesud, permoateirtte en- 'wore consequentîy looking out for invest' b regarded by forolgn publicista, the obliga- thetire Lague movement. mants in thie country as weil as alseiwere. tion et the United States government t taku

EFFECTOP F coEaciON. He bad constantly visited the markts eeffctiailly assoeit Its supremsacy througbout lemts
'É'ie most noticeable cffect of the legal and seen the farmers and lad found the Western leiepishere ls demonstrated wor

suppression o! the Leaus ant tisa ni-test et ts t owel coted anti prosprous. n b'o(th by the aruments of authority and pre- .td t
. uitssdets ontd, auheeught, he a increasoee .vi fiafaimai'a cletlisg 'vnît nut coul cedent, and upon tUe grounds of riers., lonins thadersnub eoagi anutrageandmore than eight or ton dollars and sorse not Thn follows ¯a disceusslion ofi thefDouth Coila rlisernuhen Loagra'isn Outrages ang more thAa six dollars. Thre was in tis ia Penalty, conducted by tbo Rev. Dr. Cheuver, fLEutmurders. Ta iLagnient lemarsparis meig very important tesson in eonomsy. The uin- Judge Maînuel Hand and Wendul Phillips. thAtdepni-erior canintoilgent leadership, mono!dustry of ailt classes was very great tind was Thé policy of Mr. Uladstono's Governinent inm

neceisarily com toltb e front, and instead not equalled kn(Aie wori<l; anti thiur cone- toward Irland is strenuounsly defended by prttocosniduise te tsagtanti oits iy was equal te their induatry. They hveid Mr. H. O. AroEl-Foster, non of the Chief givo! eonducting tih agitation onas s giv el,.andoa.almost hle whatwoud i sUiply Secretary for Ireltand. T'l'his pper ls con- Oranpresi cunes,Mgt a so bertlis giVe our people, becausu they hasd the.happy &at a! fessodly an oppeal to the judgment and tihe tforeChir coun enancetalycte cbrutlitb'ad bhue abit Lu ta evaetytbtng tg gooa ac- sympathy of Amorica lAs in the struggle now Lioviolanea- Hacanesti captle nded tocte o carst. -e t.uglat the e waealanger attend- going on acrnEs the Atlantic, anlis a ugrace- legsTestleaderso m u peplead oinetad-ouat er nu a: the ciurches in Paris now than ful, practical adissioi nthat.British statues- Osanction ssu rdeess nouLra e ut tofearetr tunîy-shrt s aago, whan ha g5rst viaited taon are ilot indiiferant tIo the enlighltunatsnnt'at shei exceres'oItdbuaptta nrutit and a larger attendance of m n. At public opinioi of tu i United Staics. ' Four cdittra' (nsu aiturééi vItttiavi iem baVichy LIathe chue yard vewll attozitiat. pA2ýiyainsant inUrgeeuSe Of! lie irat -ran, vit!
activé direction of the movement. Heassuredstichythera (bora ces w e a d h n n ofa longetamuntheirs An- lut
me that the farmeris of Derry and Donegal 01il oo a age aon tnametly, lirs. W. A. . L1imnondt, Johin Ath- Is,

muntiswere as strongly im bed with infidelity . in Parns. Work on the great Aurt, jr,., J. riue Sime, ani John T. thir'antiod 'eto usp rile>a im se itn public beildings wentononuSndayasonany Hodgen, raview hlie history of Prelident Gar.. damLan .Leagu th aeico asun (bosh Goi other day ; and the government showed its la- field's case. Finally, ts lon. Dav!,! À. rigisotierparte a tshe countr. bThe Gedv fidelity and contempt for religion by appoint- Ivels treats a' Aefnrn iàs F4deral Tènitian. ortithament 'she orth w t om'suppivsel ing races, fains and elections on Sundays. 'abl.'(at uthe atho as conp atielyi AI! this was a great publietocandal.' He did COL MBIA.PHIL MANIA actefr'fom t agitati, ancntqu ldi t think thrwera v more, sps open learnot make arrests with the same freedom as lu ninp arisu, r waduy tin maiL-eoudp,an The uppearance a (ha Stars and Stripes atn
other pna, tiserby' gisinagr tAp " adamedon hada btter raputation in Liis resect i4e Lord Mayor's show induces the B&. Jamtes' noresthoe adango f belng insae outapoken (huea tAn Panis,and tbre weure nbop olrks i Gazette toa tat «tiserae sa minority who la t

(Hae numbter setins teansW Ier take thf progness la Londoen on Stadlay. Another do nuit regard this exuberant sympathy> withi tb
beanuefi o (s antActIhe rsle tatere t os bjectionale thing lu Paris wlas thre exhubi- America as consistent withl good tacta. Therne foot
bwee tAi aud Ahoad pit t h t r ers L ions ta (ha soep windowa theL voulut he are those whon lave te worahap Lthe rising sun, coul

I-aune ani hatai-n heui snsthésanissuppretedt by law la an>' English.speaking anti glorify' anti £raternize with Lise United! protIreandandtha evn houh sme houand country'. IL was aI a plece 'vItl tAis abomin. States, tbut a minornt>', o! which Mr-. Green- T'coa forward (e ai-ail Lthemselve of!- its pro- aeble ilterature in Paris, where5 tbey pub. voodi assumes (o ba thie epokaseman, counsidora cou
vIsonstAi>' nlar a ve> bsl preportion ucished tinugs lu the papera that. yout 'venld theo Americi -tIailu inteself traaatlsfactory.' I

o! (ha whole. he EAsena Ion Lba anne navet see in au>' Bagi ceuntry' lino ornd. Mn, Greauwootinkus IL unfortunate that (lie fera
cabn t>a the assttc ohthe set cesto Thse 'vert, bala apte; Lut chera vere in twvo contrios haroe'a commoa tidesut anti

wan the 'vast c pad> baiie Lituatan Parts sut! la othon parts.of Franco institu.. esaki (ho saine .language, otherwiso te Umi
wsaks (ha atth soi> hy goAn tinterm one far Lhs allavîation o! human sufferlng would get an wlth each othser per-fectly' weli."

In America for tA toua nov lai tise foae, anti miser>' not .equtlled A>' an>'l is henrd. Tno article, wich throusghout displays soit C
Ail 'va oetd t r e: Mi e n Pt- lIta>' vas LAie muet baauitiful country la the consummnata pr-igglshuneassad self-ce'nceIt, Con

Sa ts. Thea wenew masen L8ead larn (As'ved. Nature hadei dlns overything fuir concludes ai follows:--"Thie world s blg B.
SlaLm. hon vlin av mn «trse (hm- taly ; iL wvue muchs more besautiful than anough for dis aIl. Do lot us forget our con- chat

salves, (hait patenta u eru systematlilly France, on Englundi, on Ireland!. TAis peoplaesaninit.y. Bloodi, ne doubt, la thicear than .M
boycotted, andi tise knoawiudye taat Ibis veulde re 'vanruking great sateial advrancement but 'watedr but weo do not aîway's like a flid beLLet Cen
lis doue bat a dietcerrnt effeur. Hes vas a were, huai-il>' taxed. Te cathedrais anti because it is stick>'.? . - serv
strong advocateof !, 'chuncios mon admira badl net been buIla in .Z thea

T e uocnnoilNG Si-STEE, moden limnas. lb strucke a persan com. A ,very' notoiolupnaracter lan Ireland, tise 'thie

using (Aie 'vend in its legitimate sensae! ofigid! ng :traim Ameries thmaL taie gres; worka Rer. Treshama G regg, 'vteo some Lima since plat
nonitdrcourtse, not as im'pying ontrages, o! the ehurch lin building - , ha! çballenged Bob Ingersoil tao callastical advr
andi haitd that, it huad' dons t moera than leen done miany hundrzed years aogo,.and l'inatt oumsbat, As ut died! at thoeae oit 82 • Bs' tax
aything aIse. te sansr the stabiltyP 'and morn tmes lad done ver>' liWal. 'On hie warsu au excellent escholar, capital atump ailiz
permanenco of Lise heagaue If> Landi wa>' home hoeIhad spent onl>' s few dusys lu spea4er, anti as.a dramat.ist axnibitedt! cenei- . .P
Laague risand wras a young man 'Englan! as Aie passedi througb, and! a veeki lan derable tuihty' lin .a pis>' enlile!. Elisubeth." t mai

though'aprôaching mntila sgu4èventiy ai Irelandl. Ha vas.ira Dublin d.uring.the,riots, Havas forimany yereccuapiain to thea'Oango sala
hsum hie erigIn anti sutroundings quick-witted 'andi .sverything.thrnoughout (the country was orgapisation. - ' -- tarI
veltie, and- o! goodi adidrao evident> turbulent. 'Evsryth.ing seemedtito havaee .- n. .. . ,. <t' tect

al9eader.and! thinker,.-just tIsa-min to axer-, changed! aveu aine lis 'had baen there tire ' WalrWhitman dois net tighly' regard tisa aba
t im e ga.'Then tuerehad beOn difference of city> aros the river from his tamdn homs. tio

aUf'eieple. Ho ipôke strongly andt mser' opinion, especially on tho part of the well-to. 4<I never heardi' Ae say,' to a ieporte <b that gre
muah ta the point, and"r'pestedly ei presse do.atholics.and Protestanta; butnow a] awre Philadelphia had-any;llterary perception, fine den
liik determinationcomt what iit, to c . apparentlyof one mind., They admitted that' tawtepr judgment. Iisa place .for:materlab lia

athe movernent to the bitter aid.- I li jthoseho hadb . ntilt g t14e earh hadt no tidasgs snd conservative people, fer, fat.eoon- not
a utàr àpàimnothe'e leaders 'who are yet out chance, and that he' had' bitherto been tee i-oitlonallteo, ind wll-estabbiohed custors. M

of gusal tAd'moväni'nt idévldently l'or>" ran inidilferent. Thy ail: thought tbat Parnell' ' caniét clases it with otha ciLes, and yen t1o
fr beong crdahotied baât. had4tdne,gratsgoodbby.hialadvoioccy.of :the must not-compel e ta talk about i." 'Ch

._ttUmw. rightaandtthat tbugh.hte.had:perTi l an
haps maide some mistakes, bl qcurseon tho , 'W t wll, yen uhave, ma'amV salid i tise, r.D

I. yoe sufer from any chronie diéease aria AwholewsasJudicous. 'Ha liad obered that 'prett glil behiad the counter of a baiery at tie
ing from.Impure,Blond, SluggishLliver, di-- most e tthe - memberS Of the Houseà mCm. 'Wapakoneta, OhIl, 'to 'thé",riably -dreosed' Àoh

orderçdKJçgo>, lpactivity,of theEpweolps mona.:appeared1tis -tait-us qi'doing'wht' womn-whobadaltghted--from a carriage at thé
lxouttvona By'stmlii db.utated, tra, was, ,st or Ilapd,,and †at allpdm4ted thy deao. MPihaye some-satisfaction,ifyou cap

watever 'cause ariing, do not despah, but rayilçál changes muqt be, mst. -4pt struh pilease,"Uthe calie; yoplted; mud hogotlt by taLa
proorea trial botitlo of Bsrdock' BIcod BIt.' hinin s tse aqualer, r rage 1aiuery and dogna "ratching thsla face, knocklingher'downe lau
to; -,It &,p o oy est: 10,î- cents;' Large -dation of thosewho appeared onsome bf thé. 'and hloking her. 'Né, pérhapm, yeu bû't
Bottles $1.00. For sale by ail modicipe 'stroet.o(Dublin::RBebad thoughthtl sonmoo 'be'qtIte.sou-,civil-to;rny' iusbadwhjerf ho -
dealers., 152 poor ,house ,must have pItlout italnnmatss, comea forbroad,, she added. e

'TANT vYt BEAUD)RY,
DGIMENT AGAINSI TdS X 8OP 4gE

GRtND IAST.R.

i Loyal Orange Lo!go Ilectareul an Illo-
grai 1oeutCeir Jb ico orlon Gnons
it 0l0, Merut tumt sft -eor

8e< -td 3's Ations Titrourlitot .nistti-
ie-cils CIL , be rrobally Tacun ta

tLt, Prlvy Colucil l Etglitld.

udgment was rendored on Frilay la
Court Of Appoals in the cana of Grant es

audry' by Chief Justice Dorien, Jadges·
nk, Rlmsay, Cross and Ba.by asist.ing.
e judgmenc of the Court was uuanimeug'
confirminîg thé decision of the Court below.
ef Justice Dorien, in renderinu lit de..

ion, stated that three pointe ha'l beau
sed by the respordent. Firs, aucording
article 21 of thu Code of Civil Prqcedur,
licient notice bil not' bee -giren to lir.
audry inb is quality as Mayor befureoinli-
ing an action of damages against him.
is article plainily secified that *9 a sit uce
mages could not issue agaînat a public
cial acting in his capacity, unless notice

. such suit was given him - before
auig of the writ of Summuo9.

ch notice must bu in writivg,
ved to him perscînlly, and state the anme
the pluintiTs attorney or agent." The

tice which had becen served on Mr. Beaudrw
this ease was a 8imn1!a lutter, wbich dId

t caver ail the grouild rêequired by the law
ie learned Judge beldconfirming the jàd-
nt of Judge MacKay, that a bitter writing
h as lid baen servd, was insufticient, and
that ground the action would bo dis-

issed.
Th next point in the cas which was deait

h, ýnd which is calcioated to Interest the
blie, went ta the root of tho matter, and
k up tbe legality of the Orange Order.
otations were mattde from thé act of 18(1.

n act to prevot illug *.and seditious
oociations." 'The mking of this not was
in, and its meaDing Intelligiblo. itâtat&
t Cany Society or assaciatio wher ettoer
oath or a solemu affirmation was taken by
membersto keep secrut the proceedinîg of
assocIation such society 'was illegal na
lutter of the law. A specai provl.iôió

s, howuver, made In the casa of Free-

The counsel for the appellant contendis'
t this act otf 1841 had been pasded là
ublesome times, when the authoridy of the

wn was undangered by tlae formtias of
loyal societies, and that by the prenable'
the act It was plain that the Intentiom o!
legislature nover was to preve the for-

tion of societien such as the Orange order.
e court bowever . held a contrary vier,
tng that some scrut societies
ght be formed 'with osten4ibly
dable purposes at th beginning, but
rward diverted to the overthrow of lawful

'ernment. Any man who took an eath
authorizud by law would bu consldered

er the pale of the act. Tho Oange
ociation cornes within the exact latter of
law in tis respect, inasrnuch as OVery

mber is obliged tri take an llegåd ath.
law is baseil uponanoldEnglish Aut,nd.
striogent le it in its meanisig thbat
not only embraces regulsrly oraniaed.
iettiea Suc Us the Orange order, but even
erly It las been rmade to apply t. mach
mbinations of men as workingmen's and
ders' 4unions, and ns late as 1865 a special
use was added ta bring withi the re.la
he law ail mun who miglht combine ta-
her under such pretences.

hLe Court Y.s5 not preptred ta admit that
cit exception should bu madu In favo of
Orange order. The oath which muet be
en was somwbat in the following:--- I so-
nly awear nuver to discloseany oi the oigne,
ds or tokens now abolit ta ba cemmualcat..
a me ; and te bo fathtiful te the Orowa as

g as it adheres to the present Jinwa of the
utry ; o help mu God and koop me stead-
in my Orange obligations." It ls plain
t this oath cames within tlbu exact
.ning of 1.hoe Act of 1811l, but it was net
ended tlat nLoy authorin'etion was ever
en by the proper authorttic tu allow the
ngo cath to bu tendered. It was, there-

, plain that tiis oath or Eolumn affirram-
was unauthorlzud and consecquently il-

l.
n thu whole, therefei, the Court was'
nimourly o opinion thit rnch a naseo
ion as the Loyai Orange ,Lçdgo comes
hin then meaning of this Act, said
therefore, prohibited by law. The

d point deait with the amount or
ages which the appellant would have a.

.t ta claim in case It were decided(hat the
er was illegal, and the procession juastii-
e. Mr. Beaudiy' oonduct sbowed that ho
d throughout In good faith. Heconsulted
ned Queun's Counsel and acted under their
ructions. It was evident that bu bad
onable caio for ail proceerlings h ,toqk

he maLter, and even were the legallty o!
Orange Soclety stablished, ho wvas per-

by jus.tified la lais actions, anti no.danago
.d haeobtainedi fram him thuough legs)

cdure.
he casts o! the casa ara,· as a mnatterpof
rse, uoai|aet the appeilaut, Grant.
tle probable the acase will be taken be-
thu privy Couucil la Englandi.

(TE D.STATES TARIFF COR VENTIOK.
ailcano, 'Nov. 15.-Tbe National Tariff
vention organaized thie morning. Bafes.
Builock, ex.Governor af Georgia, wvas

sen chairinan pro tem.
Lr. isuilalc atated that the objecta of the
vention werte thie purIilation of public
'le, restoratian of the National dlag upon

acean, tAie advaoncement e! tha Intereata of
shipbuilding lanstry, regalning their lat

te in the carryilng 'trade discusion of the
isabillty.'cf-aù early rsductioa o! Internai
es, andU the discussion of mneans to uatur-
s new Industries upon thse sail:
reWidenti kcKisy sald"he -was"a tariR'
s, because-ie believad ta protection for the.

e of protection. Ha didi not boliers la a
if for revenue only, with IncIdentai pro-
ion. If thers wvas to ha' any' incident
ut it 5' hawould-haverdttd tarff.for: protes-

n withs inoidentalirevenue. Aselong asthe
at growing industries of-the United Itate,
îanded protactionat the handsofCongre%
believed-it oughtto be voted them, ad tht
niggardly

Mr. Âdam of Cleveland offered:resolo-.
ns lfavorlug thé building up of 'thé'mes..
nt umarine; on:the polly ,purauedtby Snge.
dxgnd otber Eoropoan governmot.; ,-
Dàvid . ao'n af Chiogo, oflerad resl-

ns " dnoauncing British fret trade as t
erne to protect DBitish -minufacturots i.:
ÀAmericazt inarkét?îdnde'bLS 'Brliiekv
il andabor to depr.vaAmericaw cpl-
and;.AaboZathe jantprotet; t Mi.<o 1g ef

en or' 'Wyht'of the 9Gh t
en reelvoG lnto tho a loOuc


